
ENDURANCE

EDGE
S W I M  |  C YC L E  |  R U N

Endurance Edge is program 
designed to develop e�cient 
cardiovascular conditioning 
for al l  levels,  abil it ies and 
interests.  Participants are 

either interested in competing 
in endurance events or doing 
di�erent workouts to improve 

overal l  capacity. 

For more information contact Charlie Hoolihan, Director of Training at charlie@thepac.com. 
View the Endurance Edge schedule @ thepac.com for details on times and training session.

Endurance Edge/FITSwim 
Workouts consist of stroke 

technique development, 
conditioning, pacing and e�cient 
training in endurance and speed. 
Participants have the option of 

competing in Masters Swim meets 
as well .

Endurance Edge Strength  
Workouts aredesigned to improve 

strength, core, balance and 
overal l  muscle strength, al ignment 

and activation for endurance 
athletes. Research is unequivocal 

regarding the benefits for 
strength training on endurance 

performance.  

Endurance Edge Speed  
 Supervised interval workouts for 

runners designed to improve 
speed in endurance events.



Class Schedules

How to Register 

Importance of Unregistering

Pelican Athletic Club’s Endurance Edge 
classes are included in your membership.  
To ensure a spot in a  class all  
participants must register for individual 
classes online. 

Class reservations can be made up to 45 
days in advance. Due to limited spots 
available we encourage our members to 
be courteous and unregister for classes 
they are unable to attend. 

Cancelations must be made no less than 
1 hour prior to class time. 

If you have any trouble 
registering or signing into your 

account please call 985.626.3706 and 
a representative will guide you 

through it. 

Please unregister for your class 8 hours in advance if you cannot 
attend a class.  By unregistering you open a spot for another 

member to attend the class. 

Thank you for your courtesy and cooperation!

- Visit pelican.clubautomation.com   

-Enter your email and password, click login (if you 
have not set up your account online please click 
“access my account” and follow prompts for signup)

-Select “Group Activities “on left side toolbar

-In “All Events” window, scroll down and select 
“Fitness”, select the date in which you are wanting 
to attend, then click “search classes”

-Specialty Group training classes for desired day 
will  appear

-Classes with online sign-up activated will  have 
green “Sign Up” button on the right

-Click on the sign-up button, click on your name, 
and then click “Register” – you’re now signed up for 
the class.

*Class schedules are subject to change. Please check online or on the APP to insure correct class time.

TIME MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

5:15 am SWIM

5:30 am STRENGTH SWIM STRENGTH -PC 
ROOKIE SWIM 

CORE - PC

7:00 am SWIM

8:00 am ROOKIE SWIM

8:30 am RUN - PAC 
TRACK

9:30 am SWIM STRENGTH - 
FWR

SWIM

5:30 pm STRENGTH SWIM STRENGTH SWIM

6:00 pm RUN - FHS 
TRACK
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